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The Late Andrew LCarnegie's Gifts
The nine of Andrew Carniegie wvili endure

both a.s oiie of tihe great captains of industry
and as a large-hearted public benefactor.
Through the generous gift of his millions many
cities and towns in Canada and thue United
States owe the fact that they have respectable
public libraries. In many cases these are better
and more costly buildings than local boards
themselves would provide, and have donc mnuch
to raise the standard of comm-unity structures.
Mr. Carnegie in this mariner did m'uch iii the
interest of architecture. It was always a con-
dition in donating a su'm for a library thiat the
plans must first rneet with his approval; also
that the community which' received his gift
must agree to provide a stateýd annual suim for
the upkeep of the building. This was Mr.
Carnegie 's way of making his gift permanent.
It cxpressed his foresiglit and his desire t&
place his benefits to niankind on an enduring

basîs. If a city or town failed to give this guar-
antee, it received uuo consideration.

Aitogether it is estimated that Mr. Carnegie
gave away over $350,00,000. One of his great
gifts was the Peace Palace at The Hague, whtidh
was cstablished as a place where nations miglit
arbitrate and settie their differences, and whosc
objeet was superscded by the present ILeagne
of Nations. The great philanthropst visited
Toronto shortly after the Reference and Circui-
latîng Lilbrary on College Street was counplcted.
At that time lie expressed his views as to the
architecture of libraries, stating that thev
should not bc gaudy iii character, but should
stand in place i quiet and simple dignity, as
if to say, "'My treasures are within.'' Not only
did lie give of lis great wealth to provide for
the erection of many suci buâ~dings, but lie
also. lad a well-formed idea as to how tlev
should be built and niaintained.

Toronto Draughtmen Organize
Construction lias just received a circular

drafted by the executive committee of the re-
cently formed Draughitsmen 's Association iii
Toronto, which was orgairized on May l6th,
and lias since been building up its membership.
This cireular defines the -aims and objects of
the organization, wlrich, divested of superficiali-
tics, are substantially as follows: (1) To pro-
mote a higlier regard for professional etiquette
among its neibcrs; (2) to ensure that al
work be carried ont by meix of proper qualifi-
cation; (3) to establish a broadcer acquaintance-
slip and understanding among its members for
thieir mutual benefit; (4) toecnjoy the beniefits
of class instructions and lectures to be given
by advanced members or by professional nien;
(i) to operate as a compact professional body
in reference to their interests; (6) to encourage
higli ethical standards; (7) to promote sudl
interest and participation in public and quasi-
public affairs that wilI show the draughitsmen
to be men of general and eivie ability; (8) to
create a more equitable relation betweenl cm
ployers and employeos.

"Last, but not -lcast,'' the circular says,
''that by inspiration and thoroughness in thc
training of junior draughitsunen this Associa-
tien aspires to do what the societies of ardui-
teets and engineers have failed to do, namely,
to impart a more sounld training ini cvery brandli
of the arts and sciences pertaining to their
work and ensure better recognition of thc
draughtsmen as a co-ordinate of the architeet
and engineer. "

Construction believes that an association of
this kind eau do muel te 'assist its members and
that it eau obtain the co-operation of archli-
tectural and einginieering& bodies. There is ne


